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AN ACT making a supplementary appropriation of public money out of the treasury from the balance of all general revenue remaining unappropriated for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, one thousand nine hundred seventy-six, to the State Department of Education—Professional Educators—Account No. 290, Enrolled Committee Substitute for Senate Bill No. 23, acts of the Legislature, regular session, one thousand nine hundred seventy-five, known as the “Budget Bill.”

WHEREAS, The Governor submitted to the Legislature the Executive Budget Document, dated January 9, 1975, which included a statement of the state fund, general revenue, setting forth therein the cash balance and investments as of July 1, 1974, and funds transferred from the Department of Welfare after the close of fiscal year 1974; and further included the estimate of revenues for fiscal year 1974-75, less net appropriation balances forwarded and regular appropriations for fiscal year 1974-75, which said regular appropriations are offset by estimated expirations for fiscal year 1974-75; and

WHEREAS, The Governor’s Executive Budget Document further included estimates of revenues for fiscal year 1975-76 of $558,750,000 available for appropriation; and

WHEREAS, The Legislature has heretofore and during the regular session, 1975, enacted certain supplementary appropriation bills for fiscal year 1974-75, a Budget Bill for fiscal year 1975-76, Enrolled Committee Substitute for Senate Bill No. 23, and certain supplementary appropriation bills for 1975-76, all well within the Gover-
nor's overall estimates of available revenues thereby leaving general revenues available for further appropriation; and

WHEREAS, It thus appearing from the aforesaid and the Governor's Executive Budget Document that a sufficient balance of general revenue is available for further supplementary appropriations for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, one thousand nine hundred seventy-six; therefore,

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

That Account No. 290, Enrolled Committee Substitute for Senate Bill No. 23, acts of the Legislature, regular session, one thousand nine hundred seventy-five, known as the Budget Bill, be supplemented by adding thereto the following sum to the designated line item:

TITLE II—APPROPRIATIONS

Section 1. Appropriations from General Revenue.

EDUCATIONAL

State Department of Education—
Professional Educators

Acct. No. 290

1 Professional Educators .......................... $16,201,672

2 Such amount is appropriated to increase each professional educator's basic salary by $700 over and above that specified in chapter eighteen, article four, sections two and two-a of the code. The number of professional educators so affected shall be that number employed by the various county boards of education as of the end of the third school month of the 1975-76 school year, exclusive of such educators employed with Federal funds. Included in the sum are sufficient dollars to cover the fixed charges of matching social security payments and workmen's compensation costs.
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